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CLOAKS AND DRESS COODS-STONE A THOMAS.

QTONE&THOMAS.
A Great DECEMBER SALE

Of Desirable Dry Goods and Cloaks at the Lowest Prices
ever before quoted. Our buyers have just returned from
the Eastern markets where they made some extraordinarycontracts. We enumerate a few of the many at-
tractions:

(~^\r\C\ l^C T 0ur stock of Ladies'» Misses' and Childv>lUd.rxo> ren's Cloaks, embracing over 2,000 gar»ments. From medium to finest here.
100 Ladies' Bloe, Black and Gray Mixed Cheviot Cloaks, 101116 with VelvetCollars, better than any wehavehad tooffar at$7 50. On »alo to-day at $ 4 98
250 Ladies' Fine Beaver Cloth Cloaks, 38-inchea Ions, velvet coat bark,
equal to any we have oderod at $10. On sale to-d»y at J 50

150 Young Ladies' Chinchilla Cloaks, without a doubt tbe beet value we
have ever oflered, at....- 0 50

Ladles' Golf and Tourist Capes, Plaid Cloth Lining, also Lined Hoods,
worth 47 50, at 4 9S

Children's Eiderdown Cloaks, trimmed in Braid Trimming, at 98c
Children's Eiderdown Cloaks, trimmed in Angora Fur, at 1 48
Ladios' 25-inch lonir Coney Fur Capes, unmatclmbln elsewhere under $7, at 4 90

Ladies 27-ln. long Black Huisian Coney Capes, lined with Armure Satin, at 90

Ladies',12-inch long Aatraclian Capes, lined with heavy Satin, at 11 90
Ladies' 30-inch long Monkey Capes 24 50
Finer to finest For Capea up to 125 00

.T " |WhU. Vnr Mn/r« and Boa. worth SI. at 49c
MIKSfc lb. 100 Children's Colored Fur Muifand Boa, value$125, at 69c

CLOAKING. 50 pieced Wool Eiderdown Cloaking, all colore, I

PI IDMICUIMr1 Good Unlaundried Mn'i White Shirts at 25c
F vJ r\lN ion 111O yin. Unlaundried Men's White Shirts, value

p,nnnQ M" " ' - 8"c
uUuuO. 8m*ll lot Outintt Cloth Nonllgee Shirts reduced to 124c

DRESS GOODS. SURPRISING VALUES!
50-lnch wide, almost 1J yards wido, not all wool, but splendid, serviceable

Tricot Cloth Dress Goods, on sale to-duy at - 19c
52-inch wide Plain Navy Blue Ser^e Cloth and Fancy Mixed Cloth to jro
on safo at

2'>c
88-inch wide All-Wool Gilbert Novelty Cloths, worth everywhere 60c, on

sale this week at 85c
Another case of Plaid and Mixed 12jc Winter Dress Goods received and

to be sold at - ?jc i

j;i« All Vtr.i «>wi rVilnrnd Hnnrintta Cloths, the 50c QUal-]
'JU-1UII1 H1UO All- Hum Liin-fx HUU ......

ity,at 29c
40-Inch wide All-Wool Black French Serge, the 70c quality at 49c i

46'inch wide finest All-Wool bilk Finish Henrietta Oloth; bad to buy 100i
piecoa to get them to oflor (the regular $1 25 quality) at .. 79c

54-inch wide black Storm Sar^e, th® dollar klud, at 75c i

SIL-KS._^
100 piece* I'lain India Silks, suitable for fancy work, at 17c
2S piccas finer quality India Silks, all the light delicate shades, valne 39c, at 25c
24-inch wide line Groa Grain, Satin Khaddame, Faille and Bengaline

Siik, worth $1 L'o, at 79c 1

A^XINENS. i
Another <;aae'jtiat received, 52-inch wide White and Oil Rod Table Linen,
on sale at - i 12}c

10 niiMscs Bleached Table Linen, value 50c a yard, at 29c
2'i piece* fine Cream Damask at .% Jl9c
40 nieces linnfrew'a Oil Ked Table Linen, value 40c, at 25c
Barno« «>v All Linen Crash, the 10c kind, at (lie ,

'loi'oi I'uliienclird Cra«h Toweling at 2ijc

^HOSIERY.
( hU.lifii'rt All-'Vool Ribbed Hosiery, value 20c, at 12Jc ,

i-'jul.iren'H Heavy All- »Vool Kibned Hose, the 2oc kind, at ..19c
50dnxen (Jtuldren'a Fleece Lined Hobo at 12$c ,

Our Slitr Holiday. Opening will occur in a few days. Our entire third floor is
Inr'tcl into a perfect Fairyland. Watch the papers for particulars.

i-.s^ We Are agents for Butterick's Patterns.

QTONE&THOMAS.
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CLOAKS~GEO. M. SNOOK A. CO»

ip^yery Much Alive
' |®Cloak Question!

v'Q'k^" POSSIBLE 10 PLEASE IS FIT, STYLE AND

PRICE, THE MOST EXACTING CRITICS!

Have just opened eight large boxes of LADIES' CLOTH COATS.the
correct thinga.at .

'

$635, $77S, $849,$1100, $13 00, $15 00, $17 75, $19 00.
THEY ARE GREAT VALUES

YOU CAN FIND THE ROUGH COATS IIERE!

People tell us they are scarce elsewhere. ONE reason why wo sell so

many. Tho OTHER roason lies In the fact that onr prices are right.
CAPES HAVE A FliONT SEAT IIERE t NO BACK NUMBERS I

Participate in oar Special DRESS GOODS Offerings at . . .

33c, 39c, 50c and 59c a Yard I
Goods among them worth twice and thrloe the prices quoted.

HALF PRICE ON ALL CHILDREN'S SCARLET
UNDERWEAR! NO MORE, NO LESS ! ... .

GecxivlSNOOK & CO.
WHITE SHIRTS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

' Make Fine White Shirts to Order for $1.00. JJ . PERFECT 1FIT GUARANTEED. .' j
t Come in and Leave Your Measure! j
| IcFADDEN'S SHIRT FACTORY, j
A 180O and 1322 Marltot Qtroot. k

J *»*OUR STORK IS OPEN KVKKV NIGHT. * J
S2 00 SHOES-J- C« LOCKE & CO-

LOCKE'S $2.00(Two Dollar)$2.00 |

I: Shoes « u»s I( Ui IV/VO GENTLEMEN |L Have no Equals In This City for STYLE, FIT and WEAR. Ji LOCKE'S, .]Ml [ WHBELIHG, W. VA.
T i...t i iii ; .1 ; i t h ,; ; t'tit'irrl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GMEXDEL & CO..
. 1131 MAIN STRKBT.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Promot Attention Day or Night.
Store Telephone So. 41 0. EH. M#adel*

T«l«pbon<. No. l. nog

wr <* »-ii«

vmMmciujcnrcr
Office i No*. 20 ami JIT Fourteenth Street,

New AdrertlRements.
Pattern Dresse».Geo. R. Tarlor.Second Page.
A Great December 8ale.Stone 6i Thoma*.

Eljrhth Page.
The Hub'i Incessant Pertereraneo.Eighth

P?5»dy-W>-Wear-Clothing . Ktaua Brother*.
Fifth Pace
Holiday Good*.John Prledei &Co.
Grand Opera House.'The Danger Signal.
Art Dlnplay.Geo. K. Taylor.
New Nnts. Crop of *W-H. F. Behreni.
Men, Women, Bora and GlrU Wanted.
Giren Away.Carle Bro«.
T. H. nigglna.Photosrapner.
LfeNora.Gypay PalraUt.
Goctze'a Witch Hazol Skin Soap.
Holloa the Ne«r Dinner Ware.Ewlng Brot

^««JS5aWffige!ey. HATB your ryoa
tested for gin*no*

A'free of charge by
JACOll W. Gltmil,

4ii Jeweler nud Opt!cJnn,Market nud
Twelfth etreet*.

Water RenU Due.

Wator rents for the >ix inontha end'«»-.L Ol iont T» [
tOK WHItU Ol, iOW, Din nun 'CUUJ. 41

paid oa or before Decembor 31,1894, a

diucount of 10 per cent will be allowed.
The City Wateb Board.

Thn Uturliif Postponed.
The bearing of the charges of frand

against the officers of the Fidelity
Building and Loan Investment Associationwere to have taken place befote
Squire Gillespy Saturday at the office of
the county jail, but it was postponed
until Thursday evening next.

Mrs. Hanke's Funeral.
The funeral of Sirs. Margaret Hanke,

Df the Eighth ward, Saturday, was very
largely attended, the services were
performed by Rev. Mr. Robertson, pastorof the Wesley M. E. church. Her
>ona from St. Louis and Findlay, 0.,
were present. The interment took
place at the Redmen'a cemetery.

Before Squire GlUeapy.
In Squire Gilleapy'e court Bernhart

Stall was given a hearing Saturday, on

a lunacy charge, and will probably be
sent to Spencer.
The case of L. S. Haley, charged with

stealing an overcoat from John Simmons,wae partly heard and the case
continued until Friday at 2 p. m.

Brought Over From Ohio.

Yesterday Lieutenant Luteins wont
over to Ohio, armed with requisition
nfiDora for George O'Neal, wanted here
an two charges o( Inrcony, and in cattodyat Martin'a Ferry for a woelc or

two past. He brought bis man back,
and he was sent to jail to await a preliminarybearing before Squire Giilespy
st a time not yet sot.

The Wheeling Dramntio Club.
At a meeting Saturday night of the

South Side Dramatic Club, the name
was changed to the Wheeling Dramatic
Club. The name of the afterpiece to be
given at the entertainment by the clab
for the benefit of the poor wa9 changed
from "The Body 8natchera" to "A Big
Mistake." It will be given sometime
nbont the holidays, and a committee
was appointed to solicit a hall ior the
presentation.

A Fine Art Dl*play.
A great display of fancy articles In

the way of embroideries of all kinds
will be made at the ladies' art rooms at
r> r» f.Am f navt
UUUIH" I*" *nyivi D Iiviu ^uuav.H/

till Friday, inclusive. The goods shown
will include luncheon cloths, doilies,
centre pieces, dressoa and rich, broad
scarffl, tray cloths, and many beautiful
novelties pertaining to decorative art,
and all executed by the needles ot
Wheeling womon.

Death of on Aged Resident.
Yosterday evening Mrs. Elizabeth

Hydincer died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth King, at 4015
Jacob steeet, at the advanced age of 81
years. She was the widow of the late
Joseph Hydinger, sr., who made an extensiveaddition to the south end of the
city. She had lived in one place in the
Eighth ward for over half a contury.
The funeral will take place to-morrow
morning, the interment being at Mt.
Calvary.

Su(l<1eti lilnesMur Mr. Wnrneke.
The many friends of Mr. L. --X7

Warneke, assistant secretary of the
Peabodv Insurance Company, will be
pained to learn of the serious condition
in which he is now lying. He wau enjoyinghis usual health on ThanksgivingDay and ate heartily. On Friday he
war taken ill and a diagnosis proved
that ho was sufloring from appondicitip.Saturday evening at 9 o'clock an

oporation was performed by Drs. Reed,
Schwinn, Bapuley, Frank Hupp and
Wilton. The patient not out oi danger,and yesterday hia condition waa regardedae critical.

A Mynterlom Inquiry.
Saturday evening the following telogramwaa- received by Chief of Police

McNicliola:
"Marion, Ind., Dec. l.

"Chief nf Police:
"ji one Daniel Goarlnjr wanted for wunlorlng

a poilcoman Homo yenni mro? Annver quick.
'Suuufv, gimkt County."

The only policeman killed here waa

Joo Glenn. It ha? alwaya boon doubted
by many people if Kelly and Chriatie,
now in tho pen for that crime, woro

guilty. Tho name Gearing is nearly,
but not quite that of a man auapected at

. L i.,ln,.ran!.nrl (nr
IIIO null'. XIIU b-mui tui«mn|>uuu «««

additional information on tho subject,
and later wrote a lottor.

In the Circuit Court.

Saturday in the circuit court, bofore
iludtfo Campbell, in tho caso of Steinhart,lleidelhoriror & Go. vi. tho PoabodyInsurance company, the defendantwns required to file a more particnIftrstatement of its defenso bofore December8.
In tho caso of J. H. PIdos, survivor,

otc., vs. Lars II. Snoor and others, tho
order of Novembor 21st was set aside
and tho cause Hot for a hearing.
Bofore Judge Paull, in tho case of

House & Hermann v*. tho Democratic
club, the facts and arguments were
hoard by tho court, and decision reBsrved.
Tho case of Elizabeth Demuth vs.

Jas. A. Arklo, administrator, was re-set
for Decombor f>.

Kerp your blood pure and healthy
and you will not have rheumatism.
Hood's Sarsaparilla jtives the blond
vital!tv and richness. 5

/ m

ip you want puro ale always insist on
having Smith's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MUCH SICKNESS NOW "
Of a Pretty Svrioua Character all

Over the OUy.

SEVERAL PHYSICIANS SUFFER
From Diseases CaughtFrom Patients.

A Bad Case on the Island Causes a

Child's Death.Scarlet Fever Boems
to Have Gained a New Lease ot Life.

Dr. Cummins HI.

Just now there seomi to be sn epidemicof diphtheria and scarlet fever in
Wheeling. The scarlet fever was pretty
bad a few woeks ago, but acemod to
have almoit died oat, when recently it
reappeared, and the cases are aaid by
physicians to be if scything moro numerous,though generally of a lighter
form. There seems to be do ward of
the city exempt from the disease.
The diphtheria bos held a stubborn

hold on the community since the fall
weather set in. The cases were mainly
of mild character until lately, when the
disease seemed to have assumed a mora

malignant farm.
'ibe saddest case heard of in tho city

was that of a little child of Hev. Br. j.
Sumner Stone, of New York. Dr. Stone
and his latnily came here to visit hia
mother nnd the family of his wife's
father, Jlr. \V. K. Klaon, of Martin's
1'erry, and to spend the Thanksgiving
season. The second day after they arrivedtheir little boy, aged two and onehalfyears, was, takon with diphtheria
in its most malignant form. Dr. R.
Hazlett Cummins was summoned, but
it was too late for medical skill to be of
any avail, and the child died at 8 a. m.

Owing to the seriously contagious charactorof its disease it was buried privatelyat 3 p. m. of the same day.
Saturday Dr. Cummins, who bad

been somewhat under the weather, wag
found to have the diphtheria in a prettysevere form. Dr. Wilson. Dr. Frank
Hupp and Dr. & A. Hildreth were
called. Dr. Hildreth said last night
that Dr. Cummins was pretty sick and
undoubtedly bad diphtheria, but there
was nothing alarming in his symptoms,
though his friends were uneasy. Dr.
Hupp was liimseit out of aorta last
evening, but not seriously.

Dr. Heed JBaird has just recovered
from a two weeks' attack of diphtheria,in a mild form, however. It is seldom
that the physicians contract disease
from their patients, but it does some*
times happen. It is thought Dr. Cum*
mins caught the diphtheria from one of
Heveral patients he has been treating
for a month or so past. The time after
he saw Dr. Stone's child first was too
short for it to have originated there.

AFTER A BKJTTKR SERVICE.

ItPrtWIentfl Out the W. & E. O. Grove Wrwt
More Truluw.

A movement is on foot among the
residents out the line of the Wlioeling
& Elm Grove railroad to try to secure a

better train service. The residents
have gotten up a petition calling the
attention of the company to the largo
and growing population of that section
of tbe suburbs, and asking that halfhourlytrains be put on from 0 to 9:30
n. m., and from 4 to 10 p. ra. As it now
is trains run at hourly intervals from
krtth on/la ov/iant fliat in tlm nvaninn
from 8 to 9-30 thore ia no train. It ia
believod that it tho traint left each end
every half hour, instead of every hour,
the traffic would be very much increased.while the convenience to the
patrons of the road would be very
greatly enhanced.
Superintendent Weisgerbor said last

evening when asked about the movementthat he had heard nothing of it.
He said the company was willing to do
anything practicable to improve its
service.

"Tho Kentucky Girl" To-ulght.
Winsome Sadie Hasson has met with

remnrkable success in all parts of the
couutry and comes to us heartily endorsed"by the entire ptess. Iler singingand dancing have attracted attentionand sho wins the audience st once
by her frank and hearty manner. "The
Kentucky Girl," the play in which she
will be seen here to-night at tho Grand,
is one of the most wholoaome melodramasthat has boen produced in mAny
yenrs. It ia holding up the mirror to
nature and has an air of refinement that
will pleaso everyone.

The Modern Mother
has found that her little ones are improvedmore by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentlo remedy than
by any other, and that it is moro acceptableto them. Childron onjoy it
and it benefits thorn. Tho true roraody,
Syrup of Figs, ia manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.
Smith Brewing Co. makes the best

-i- ^.J i,
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"With all tho good things in tho
world pooplo profor something new,
and hero comee the United Statos Bak- .

ing Co.'s wonderful Pan-cake Flour,
which line just been introduced to the
trado, creatine a sonsation never boforo
equaled for hoalth, comfort and economy.Even tho dyspeptic, who has long
been deniod the luxury of buckwheat
cakes for breakfast, or flannel cakoB for
supper, says with this new Pan-cake
Flour, he has hot cakca without a pang
of remorse.

Goon alo is the best beverage just
now. Try Smith's.

The Pan-Handlo Dyeing establishment,ownod by John Heilmoior, at No.
1431 Markot stroot, is tiio best onuippod
nouaeof its kind in Wheeling. In additionto tho dyeing nnd cleaning departmentsa corps of first-class tailors aro
employed, who can dd repairing as neat
as it is possiblo. Clothos and ladioe'
garments, cleaned or dyod, can bo mado
to look like now. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Notion.
I want overy man and woman in the

United Stated intereatod in the Opium
and Whisky habits to have one of my .

bonks on theso dieoasos. Addroas B. M.
Wooi.lky, Atlanta, Ga., Bor 380, and on®
will bo Hont you free. Bsvry

SPECTACLES-9J^EFF BROS.

OilA nor* by the' On 1y Hcloutino O jitltliiu 1 iT
tlioStato,

PROF. SHEFF,
J110 Main Mtreet,

Next Ooor to Snook <jc Co. * ucCS-imvt

MEN'S SUITS AND OVEBCOATS-THE HUB CLOTHIERS^

The Hub's , 1
Incessant $
Perseverance!

Keeps the people's store unwavering in the lead. With one h«nd
sense tho public pulse, and with the other hold control of tho market. tJ
first to know tho popular want, tho quickost to moot tho demao.i, trmoril
with the groatest itock we've ever had. nnd incomparable policy of t>

cression and straightforwardness that ie honest, not on the surface V
through, we are going to forro tho fighting. Business has been good h
we're going to make it hotter. Prices have been low, but we will littl
them to tho bargain line.teinptatious thrown in your way at a time u."
you will yield eagorly to the inviting values. 18

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
At $10 wehave got three stylos of Men'« Korsey Overcoats that tn

discounted by anybody's $10 line. They're good enough to bo tiio f 160tw
coats. Strictly all wool, in Black, Blue and Brown, lined with A 1 qoillt,
ofsorge, and all the seams silk sowed, all sizes, and a tirst clans tit. Q1Q
We've just put in slock a line of Three ami Four Button Cutaways

Back Suits, made up ol fine Imported,,Clay Fabric, and made up, too y
well and as thoroughly ai any SiO Suit on anybody's counter. Nothing u

dressiur than Clays, and these aro made to perfection. They are big bit.
gains at SIS.
That boy. bloss him. Mamma's darling is our darling, too. Wektwt

thorn.know their taste, know they want pockots. want stylo, and «igll0
bo men. Wo havo got just what they want, just what mami.'ia and pip,
want nt mamma nnd papa's prices. lioy's Double Breasted Suits, iloubiscst
kneo and seat, (we know that boy), strongly sowed for service, tive to
fifteen years. Each $2 75.

BOYS' CLOTHES.^s^
>'rOD3 tllO IflCK OI RIOCK in HUIIIW BIUICB, iw nvuiu quvui nn it uiUJ |.iQe j

side issue of liors' Clothes, kept because they bud a call notr and
We're in it for all the business wo can get, catering to every dosira and to
every purse, carry a varioty that mnkos it more tlian equal to «ny fourcarrya finer lino than any can boast, many lower prices than any ol thta.

One Price a Printed Guarantee.
YourMoney Back for whatYou Don't Want.
Do You Expect Anything Fairer ?

THEHUBM
Fourteenth and Market Sts.

.1 MULTIFORM COMBINATION TOP WITH EVERY BOi'S' SI IT
OF CLOTHES OR OVERCOAT I

Hundreds ot boys got a Multiform Combination Top last woek. Hundredswill got thorn this woolc. TJio interest in the crent HUB content ii
growing daily. Get a Top and boo if you can't carry otf tho prize. A top

\ to ovory purchaser of a Boy's Suit. Boys, we're going to trive a prise to the
boy thut can spin the Multiform Combination Top the greatest numbor of
ways. Are you going to get ready for the contest? Then get n Top. One
with nvnrtf Knit «p OvomonL Evorv bov entitled to enter tho contest

r~

II IT TICKLES YOU if
;! sm instant relief rou bet rm 11^limihg 1

MiHOT DROPS. 1
PIIQCC Colic, Cramps, Dinrrhcen, Flux,
UUnLO Cholera Morbus, Nnnscn, Changes of Water, etc.

| | I UCAIC Cats, Barns, Braises, Scratches, i

,ii, I1LHLO Bites of Animals, Serpents, Burs, etc. 1

' ' > 1DQPAl/C IID colds, La Orippe, Inflaenxs,
' [DliCniVO Ul Cronp, Sore Throat, etc.

! ! ! ! SMELLS GOOD, TASTE8 GOOD. |
;; Sold Everywhere at 25cand 50c Per bottle. Ho Relief, No Pay. \,

HERB MEDICINE CO. [Formerly of Weston. W. Va.] SPRINGFIELD. 0.

\ - - - iiiiitfiiiiiHymTfHTwymYTffTrYnyffyYyttmttHiu.

_ _
ftssISNEE'S SAtEOF FUR NITU RE A ND CARPETS-

Assignee's Sale.^*
The large \nJ elegant stock of FURNITURE AND CARPETSof Alexander Frew is now being sold at assignee ss*i<

at regular wholesale price. A rare opportunity is now ano"1'
' ».« .it-it same

eu you to lurmsn your nomc wmi goou lurnioimnw

price of cheap goods when paying a dealer's profit. Uo1

miss this chance.

J. K. HALL, Assignco of A. Frew.
UI7 MAIN STREET.


